
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA IN CIRCUIT COURT

‘COUNTY OF BEADLE ‘THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Stateof South Dakota, 02CRI23-000068
Plaintiff, |

PROBABLE CAUSE |
STATEMENT 1

vs. |
|

Name: Hosor Manuel Grea Nunez vonSE
Address:Jil" s7 NE APTI

City,StateZip Huron, SD 57350

1. tama law enforcement offer for th HURON POLICE DEPARTMENT |
2. I declare and shal affirm under the penaltiesof perjury that this probable cause statement |

has been examined by me, and to the best of my knowledge, and belief, is in all things true |
and correct

On 2/1/2023 at approximately 0146 hours |, Detective Sergeant Denler Davis, arrived at |
HMC nHuron, 5b fora mol enti os bakota Kielrson(ORENwit gnshot
‘wounds. | was able to briefly speak with Dakota prior to him being air lifted to Sioux Falls, SD.

During conversation with Dakota he told me that he was looking for his wife|

IR+1vowih come rug dees. Dako ped up tol
ST NE Apillooking for his wife as she hangs out with Hector Manuel Garcia Nunez (DOB

Jcorid bake hat 1m going shoot, m going to shoot. Doota sates
hat Hector began t fir at atota while a wasn his vehicle (2006 Chvy MBER.
Dakota stated that he returned fire with his handgun, firing the handgun twice. | then ended

my comersation with bokota
Ihen spoke with Hectorat the Huron Police Department, | read Hector his Miranda Rights
on understood isrights and waved then. Hocor ok me hat Dakota hd com to hs
eterAR eho agoe nt Fr: Sorat
proceeded up th tas an yelled at Hector through he second door of he apariment. |
Rector warned Dakota tat came through he door that he was gai 10 shoot i. Dakota |
thon lefth residence. |
Hector told me that hs friend Abias Miranda Colon (008[JED vas aiso in the
Tesdance with him. Dakota then refined som time tor A es 1 the srt ust north of
the residence ellng, Dakota then id 2) rounds no the residence. Hector that states tat
he retunedte ith is Smith and Wesson AR1San fre approxmatly (6 rounds. Hector
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hen recants tht statement and olf that was Abia tht returned fre with is Sith and
WessonARS fro theIg foam window Hector the tes hat Absft he resence
with he ile and dd mot return. Short afer Hector was n contact with Low Enforcement.
Huron Police Department then applied for a search warrant ofJf” ST NE Apt[to recovery.in ems parton othe ncient. Dung he axcoton af {AMearch waramoffcrs 60
recover in total (14) fired .223/5/56 casings from both the outside of the residence and the
living room. Officers also recovered a handgun slug that was fired from outside into the

eden
Officers then stopped the search warrant as approximately 19.7grams of a white crystal-like
BEPOSeSh
arpa
Officers henresumed search of he residence fer he second warrant was signed. Offer
oundvarious tems commonly usd with controlled bance (meshamphetamine)
Offers large amountofsmal top packages both vied and new Offers ound dal
Cle Officers al ocaed documents with Adis name o hem confirming tat he hs
een ng the residence

Pleas consider this information determine intial probable caus t hold the Defendant
oaeatns [$7 savor £5 22b, F023 ==

Ephou

Subscribed and sworno beforeme on this _ Sayof 0B.

anPuss pots
MythSen



Aurest Date SDCL Offense
2/182023 242-2 Distribute/Manufactureof Controlled Drug

2242-10 Maintaining a Place where drugs are kept, sold
or used.

22-16-4 Murder in 1* Degree/Felony Murder
22-42-19 Poss/Dist W/intent Drugs in Drug free zone.
22-42:5 Possession Controlled Drug or Substance.

Alcohol Use: Yes [J No PBT NA Number of Failures to
Appear 0

Other pertinent information for bond consideration: (examples: prior dui ares, domestics,
assaults, drugs, etc) Heator was recently involved with Abdias on atraffic stop in which
drugs were found on Abdias.
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